October
1............4-H Enrollment begins for the new year
1-7........National 4-H Week
9............Extension Office Closed
12.........KPRF due to the Extension Office
14-15....State Shot Gun
17.........KPRF Judging
20..........PDC Meeting

November
6............4-H Council
10...........Veterans Day - Extension Office Closed
19-20.....KS Youth Lead Forum
19..........Achievement Awards
19.........Officers Training following ACH AW
23-24.....Thanksgiving - Extension Office Closed

December
1............4-H Online - Re-Enrollment Deadline
2...........Genesis Food Drive
25-26.....Christmas - Extension Office Closed

January
1..........New Year’s Day - Extension Office Closed
15..........Martin Luther King - Extension Office closed

February
3..........Pheasants Forever
5..........4-H Council
9..........4-H Days & Talent Night Reg. Due
19..........Presidents Day - Extension Office Closed

March
2..........Beef Weigh-In
4..........4-H Council
8..........4-H Days & Talent Night
8..........Creative Tables
11-15.....School Spring Break

April
1..........4-H Council
22..........Small Animal Weigh-In

May
1............Project add/drop deadline
1..........New 4-H Members Enrollment Deadline
1..........Beef Nominations Due
6..........4-H Council
11.........High School Graduation
14.........Last Day of School
16.........Babysitting Clinic
18.........Sherman County Project Learning Day
24.........Fishing Clinic

June
1..........Horse ID Papers due to the Extension Office
15.........Commercial Heifers Nominations Due
15.........Small Animal Nominations Due

Farm to Fork – Scheduled for sometime in June

July
4..........Independence Day - Extension Office Closed
17.........Fair Entries Due
17.........Style Revue Scripts Due
27.........Dog Show
29.........Pet Judging
30.........Style Revue

August
2..........Fairground Clean-up
3..........Fair Parade
3-10.....County Fair
6-10.....State Fair Entries Due (entries taken anytime during fair week)
6-10.....Grand Champion Award Form Due (sizing and award)
9..........Livestock Sale
26..........4-H Council

September
6-15......KS State Fair

KJLS - Late September/Early October
State Shooting Sports – First part of October